DOUGLAS PARKING LLC

Employee lnilaals (fo. ofll@ purpose only)

PARKING, MANAGEMENT & LEASING
CORPORATE OFFICE
1721 WEBSTER STREET . OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94512.341
TELEPHONE (5 t0) 444-7412 . FAx (510) 452-3654
douglasparking com
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WASHINGTON ST. GAMGE. PORT EMPLOYEE
MONTHLY PARKING APPLICATION
CARDHOLDER. PLEASE COMPLETE THIS SECTION. INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED.
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PLEASE REAO THIS CAREFULLY
This ageemenl allows you to pa* one vehicle in Washnglon

Ga@ge at your sole isk. Douglas Pa*ing LLC does nol agee to safeguad your vehicle or
of yot vehicle or its contenls Oouglas Patuing LLC is not esponsible lor fie, lhefl, damage ot loss lo yout vehtcle or ils
conlents Only a license lo pa* is gcnted heEby and no bailfrent is ceated ln lhe event that a lawsuit is liled fot any casualty lo you vehicle ot ils
conlents, you agEe to defend and indemnify Douglas Pa*ing LLC and the owner and manager of lhe pa*ing facility for any lass including Easonable
altomey fees fhis is your entiE agreerenl and no Douglas Pa*ing LLC employee my frodify ot waive any ol its tems Douglas Pa*tng LLC Esetues
the righl lo cancel lhis agEerenl wilh a 30 day nolice

assure cae, cuslody ot contrcl

MONTHLY PARK'AIG RULES A/VD REGULATIONS

1

You are requ red to pay your firsl monlh's parking fee before your accounl is aclivaled Monthly parking lees are not prorated Please make youf paymenl
payable to the Port of Oakland We accept cash, check or money order Returned checks will be subjected to a S25 00 charge
Each month you will receive a billing statemenuinvoice that is due by the 1sl day of the following monlh Pasl due accounts are subjecl lo access card deaciivalion
and account teminaton on the 9lh There is a S10 00 reinstalement fee lor deaclivaled access €rds Pe6ons enlering ihe garage wthout an aclive access card will be
subtect to dailv parkine rates Accounls who cary a past due balance over 30 davs will be assessed a 1 57o finance charqe
3 The monthly billing cycle begins on the first and ends on the last day of the calendar month regardless ol your inilial slart date
4 Monthly parkers a.e assrgned designated parking area groups Monthly parkers al ihe rale of $E5 00 per month may park on levels 5-7 only Parking is provlded
on a flrsl come-tirsl serye basis Levels 5-7 monthly access cardholdeG may park h any available spae, except those designated for disabled
reserued or reslricted
5 Monthly access crdholders aoree to follow the instructions ol qarage personnel and/or postaoe signage
6 Please infom Douglas Parkrng LLc rmmediately of any problems with your assigned monthly access card (i e lost, stolen, or defective cards) There ls a $25 00
access €rd replacement lee for each individual replacemenl
7 use of lhe monlhly access card by peasons other than the designated user may resull in cancellation of tho monthly parking privilege i/lonihly access €rds
are non{ransferable
8 DouOlas Parking LLC reserues lhe nghl to confls€te all non-valid and/or non-renewed monlhly a@ess €rds
I Monthly access €rdholders agree to reporl any damage caused by their vehicle to the garage pe60nnel prior to exitlng the facility
10 Do not leave your access card or any valuables in your vehicle Lock all possessrons
1 1 Overnight Parking: Vehtcles parked for more ihan 72 hours may be lowed al lhe vehicle owne/s expense Requests for periods longer than 72 hours must be

2

received and approved in writing
12 Monthly parkrng is subject io a rate increase following a minimum of 30 days wntlen notrce
13 Cancellalion Policy: All €ncellations are handled directly by ihe Washington Garage 30 days' pnor notice is required for your desired temination date
Please complele lhe €ncellation fom and relum the access card lo 101 Washrnqlon Sl, 2nd Floor, Oakland CA 94607 lf your access card shows activity
following your iemination date, you wi I be subject to additional monlhly brlling lI you paid an access card deposit fee al srgn up, your refund will be issued once
your account balance is pard in full and your designaled acess card is returned
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TO ACCEPT MONTHLY PARKING PRIVILEGES BASED UPON THE ABOVE CONOITIONS.
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fhank you for your business We look foward to seNicing your pa*ing needs
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